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musaar. niake him a reafonable allowatice for bis fervices as fucli Secretary; which allow-

anceIhal bepai ou of the fum of Two hundred pounds, cultrency, hereby lefe

at the dilpofal of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or perfon adrniniftering the

Governmnft for the time being.- -

Timeg ofmeet- VI. .And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be the

Iog of the Board. duty of the faid Board to meet for the purpoles of tranfaing .bufinefs purfuant

to this A& on the firif Monday, of each and every month dur ing this A&t, and the

faid Board may alfo fit for the difpatch of bufinefs on fnch other days as the faid

Board may theu firid it expedient to adjourn to.

The Board to VII. And bcit further enaaled by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Boaird fhafl

etinp to the lay bzfore thle three branches of th2 Legiflature withiri twýnty dayas afier the coin'-

thr ext Smioft mencenient of the enfuing Seffion, a flatement, in the Erglifh and French language 's,

of their proceedings in virtue of thus Ati, fpecifying the amnount of monies by thein

expended in virtue of this AEt,

Alctieon Yof~ VIII. And be it further enaaked by the authority aýfore(aid, th.-t the due appli-

accounted for to cation of th e monies appropîiated under this AEf, fhall be accounted for to Hiý, M'au

Mis Majebty. jefty, lis Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Coxmiffioners of Hîs' Majelly's

Treafuty for the time being, in fucli mariner and forin as His Maiefty, his He1irs

and Succeffors flai be pieafed to dire&.

C A P. VIII.

AN AC T to repeal and amend certain parts of an A&f pafled in the thiýrty.

fourth year of- His late Majefty's Reigri, in:ituled, 11,An Aél for the

65 Divifion of the Province of Loweru..arlada, for ameaiding the Jadi-

cfcatiure theteof, and for repealing certain Laws .therein;.mentipfled."

(1 7 th Match, 1821)

Presamble. wv HERFIAS it is expedient that thue power of granting, iffuing, and determin-

ing opon Writs of Habeas Corpus, ini vac;>tton voie and out of the tesm, in

purfuance of.an Ordinance paffcd, by the Governor, and Legiflative Council of
the
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the late Province of Quebec, on the twenty-nirtth. day of- ApfiIl i the twenty-rt

year of His late Miajefty's Reign, intitu Led,"I An Ordinance for Iecuring the Iibe'rty

sof the fubje&9, axd-for- the prevention of irnprifonnrts-,outi of this Provind.e,"'

fhould be veffed-in the Puifné Jufbces of the Courts of King%. Bench for the Di!'-

trias of Quebec and Mootreal, end in the Provincial j udge- for the: Diftri&f of

rrhree- Rivers, as well as in the Chief Ja uftces of the faid Courts re'pctively-Be

it therefore enpEied iby the King's Moif ExcellentMai!2fty, by. and.wi:li the advice-

and confent of the Lrgiflativc Council. and Affemb'-y of the Province, of Lower--

Canada,. conftituted and affemrbléd by virtue of and under the- authority of' an A:Et

paffed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, "6An A& wo repeat certain

"paitS of an A&t paffed in the fouTteenth year of His MNýjeaty s Reign, intituled,

nAffOr making more. effedîual provyJion fortegvnm to/Jz ovce f

pat"Qucbec, in Iorth Ameri*ca,»5 and wo iake firther provifion for* the goverrinent of.-

Ir, s7th sction- the faid. Province ;" and it is hereby, enaaled by the authority of the fame,; that

'Ilf. aptt. . 10MUCh of the thirty.feventh feEtion of an A& pa.ffed in the thirty-fourth.year of

peaid1 ls late Majefty.'s Reigu, int1it ed, "An Aif for the dii'ifion of' the Province of

Il Low-cr-Caflada, for arnending the judicature thereof, andi for repealing certaia:

"6 Laws therci-iTeftioiitd,"' as requires, that any Wirit of Habeas' Corpus, reftu rnu

able ini vacation time, lhail be made returnable at Qucbec before the Chief.Juffice.

of this Province, or. at Montreal before the Chief Juftice of the Court. of ýKng's'-

* roim anadafter Bench at Montreal, fhall be and the faine is- herehy repealed ; and that- froin and:

Jt riso after the palling ofthis A&, when any XVrit of 1-abea,% Corpus Ihail be muade rie.

Habeas Corpuq. turnable in vacationl time, and fuich Writ fliai be made returnable in the Diftri&
Jusrtice orPin
Justifes of th of Quebec before the Chief Juffice of this Province>, or any one of the Puiîné

'bec andi Montreal Joftices of the Court of K4ng's 'Bench for the faid Diftri&t of iQuebec ; and-in the.

tnieadeer- 'Diftriat of Moritreal before the Chief J .iftice of the Court of Kmng's Bench for th.
xDi ea athe palr-

Wrso Habes~ laid DiRriE& of Montreai, or any one of the Puiinér Ja.fices of the faid, Court o!':

Corpus. King's Bench for the Diftr& of, Montreal, with full power to the faid Chief J ef»

tices and Puifné Juflices, jointly or feveraliy, ïo procecd.to hear the parties, and;

Penalty for de. deterinine on fuch Writ of Habezs Corpus, under and f ubjrE& to the penalty for'

Mial ofsuch Writs tht denial of the faid Wr.ir, provided in refpt of the Chiel Juftîcei or.Cominif-

fioners for execiâting the office of. Chief Juffice, .or Judges of the Court of K ng's

Bench, inaând by the.faid..Ordînance, and in the mdnner thexein,ýmentioned ;: any.

law, ufage or cufiom to -the co.ntrary notwithlandia&.

Theret IL. And be it further enaaled.by the authority aforebaid,. that from and after-the-

ju<qbe.Chief Jus- affing. of this A&,. in Lhe café and ca!es of any pefon. oc perfons impriohed1,

Vican h committes or detdined in the D.titr';Li of Mire e-Ri vers,' for ýci-.nînal, or fuppofed

Montreal, iu re çrimunal mattezs) the Powers and aui.hozîty gra n*tid by the faid.-*hirryiCeQèth' iechOR
tet to Wrats offi
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the District o, of the faid A&k, paIT;-d in the tbirty-fourth year of His late Majefty's Reign, to the

Three~ Rivets Chief J uftice of the Province, and to the Chief Juftic of the Court of Kiig's B-nch

oxei ciFedby themn for the Difhi& of Monta eal refpeatively, -in vacatiron time, in refpeia of Writs of

vicia Jdeof Habcas Coro)us, direifed «and runaîng inwo the Di>i& Eof Three-Rivers, lhail and

rnay not only be exercifed by the faid Chief Juffices, refpeêtively, but ihail alto bc

vefted iii, and excrcifed by the Puifné Juftices of the (aid Courts of Klng*s Bencli,
and by the faid Provincial Judge of the~ laid Diftri&t of Thre.Rivers, jointly or

feveral ly ; and that in all fuch cafe and cafés, as well the laid Purfaé' Juflices and

Provincial judges as the Laid Chief Juftices, fhall and may, %in vacation âime,

exercilie ai the powers and authouities granted by the laid Ordinance go, the Chief

J uffice of rhi. Court of King's Beach for the late Province of Quebýc, or the Com.

miffloners for executing the office of Chief Juftice, or tor any Jtàdge or Judges of

the laid Court of King'e Bencb, in refpeLl of the Writ of Habeas Corpus,, under

and fubjî.&E to the penalty provided in refpeEk of the faid Chief Ja{tice.., or. c'OMM

zniffioners for executing the office of Chief Juftice, or Judges of the Cocurt of King's

Bench ini and by the laid Ordinance; any law, nuage or cuftorn to the contrary
-notwithftanding.

CA P. IX,

AN ACT for appointing Commniffioners to treat with Commifflouers
appointed or to be appointed on the part of the Province'of Upper.m
Canada, for the purpofes therein.mentioned.

(17 th March, 1821.)

PFýe=bIe. W HRA it is expedient that Coinniifioners bc appointed to treat with fucli
VV Commiffioners as are or may hereafrer be appointed on the bchalf of the

Province of Upper-Canada, concerning the eftabiIfhing of regulations for the collec.
tion of Duties or payment of Drawbacks upon Merchandize paffing through this
Province into Upper- Canada ; Be it enaae d by the Kings Moft Exncellent Majefty,
by and with the a dvice and conlent of the Legiflative Council and Allenibly -of te
Province of Lower-Canada, ccnftituted.and affembled by virtue of and under te
authority of an A&t paffed in, the Parliaument of Great »Britain, intituled, 99An A&t

"to repeal certain parts of an A6L paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's
'Reign, intituled, "6An A l fo za~ngmoeftEalovinorh genmn
" oilc Provincc of Qucbec', in North& 4mcrî:ca," and Ito rnake fürther provifion for

t he


